ANPD members are responsible for orientation/onboarding, competency management, education, role development, collaborative partnerships, and research/evidence-based practice/quality improvement.

Our 4,000+ members are RNs who influence professional role competence and professional growth of learners in a variety of settings. They support lifelong learners in an interprofessional environment for the healthcare team.

**Membership Benefits**

- 12 issues of *TrendLines* electronic association newsletter per year
- Free webinars from ANPD and Lippincott Solutions
- Subscription to six electronic issues of the *Journal for Nurses in Professional Development*
- In-person and online networking opportunities
- 24 issues of *NPD News* electronic industry newsletter per year
- Access to thought leadership from the organization that develops the specialty’s Scope and Standards & Core Curriculum

**It pays to be a member**

- Savings on products such as the Scope and Standards, the *Core Curriculum for Nurses in Professional Development* and *Leadership in Nursing Professional Development* textbooks
- Savings on certification and recertification fees for nursing professional development through the American Nurses Credentialing Center
- $136 savings on six issues of *JNPD* digital subscription annually
- $275 savings on Annual Convention registration
- $800 savings on ten webinars

Learn more at www.anpd.org